
       
   
 
 

New Westminster Cultural Mapping Project 
 
 
The Arts Council of New Westminster, Douglas College and the City of New Westminster 
have partnered to produce an interactive web-based Cultural Map. Funded in large part 
by a BC Creative Communities Grant through the Ministry of Community, Sports and 
Cultural Development (Arts, Culture and BC Arts Council Branch), the cultural map is an 
inventory of the depth and breadth of New Westminster’s arts, culture and heritage 
assets.  
 
From individual artists to heritage sites to historical stories about our city, the Map will 
enable visitors and residents to discover more about culture in New Westminster and/or 
contribute to the database. 
 
The project is now in its planning stage, with energy focused on developing a baseline 
cultural asset inventory featuring contact and location information. An online and paper 
form survey are being developed and will be sent to the baseline inventory contacts, 
promoted to the general public and supplemented with in-person interviews. Responses to 
the survey will be used to populate the map, to provide valuable data towards current 
trends and to inform future cultural planning activity.  
 
A public information session and project launch event will be held on 
 

Thursday, September 26
th

, 2013 
7:00 pm (doors open at 6:30 pm) 

Douglas College 
Laura C. Muir Performing Arts Theatre (Room 4100) 

700 Royal Avenue  
 
Similar to a Google™ mapping platform, the New Westminster Culture Map will provide a 
one-stop spatial overview of New Westminster’s cultural assets, in various categories 
featuring “pop up” information bubbles allowing users to access further details, locations, 
images, and web links to that asset. The Map will also show an asset category in its entire 
scope (e.g. number of public art sites). The survey will facilitate cultural planning by 
identifying capacity, needs, networks and resources.  Imagine planning a first-time festival 
or opening a creative business venture and having all of New Westminster’s cultural 
assets and contact information at your fingertips! 
 
The project’s plan calls for the survey and database to be up and running for public input 
in October of 2013. By December, the data received will be transferred to a GIS mapping 
and interactive web-based platform to be finalized in early January 2014. Final technical 
testing and public input will then result in an interactive map featuring New Westminster’s 
cultural assets by April 1, 2014. 

 
If you would like to contribute your cultural contact information to the inventory or learn 
more about the mapping project, please visit the Arts Council of New Westminster website 
at www.artscouncilnewwest.org. 

 
 

This project is sponsored by the City of New Westminster, Douglas College and the Arts Council of New 
Westminster, with additional funding provided by a BC Creative Communities grant  

from the Ministry of Community, Sports and Cultural Development  
(Arts, Culture and BC Arts Council Branch). 
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